
"Every third car sold in this country
during 1912 will be a FORD."
Ask yourself, "Isn't it time to get in

line?"
FORD AUTO CO., 1629 W. Broad St.

CLOSE FINISHES
FEATURE Of DAY
AT JAMESTOWN

['rack Is Fast and Good Time
Is Made in All

Events.
.Imcstown, Va., November 2"..The

dicing here wag featureless to-day, al¬
though there were many close llnlshcs.
The track was fast, and good time, was

made in all events. Summaries:
First race.purse $300, two-year-olds,

I'.ve and a half iurlongs.Bard of Hope,
111 (Byrne), 8 to 6, 3 to 6, out, llrst!
Kale K.. Ill (McCahey), S to 1, a to 1,
even, second; Judge Walser, 111 (Fallt;,
7 to 2, 6 to 6, 1 to 2, third. Time,
1:08 1-5. Dipper, Vespers, Chlltou
'franco and Hempstead ran.
Second race.purse $300. steeple¬

chase, two miles.Ennlsklllen. 160
(Allen), 2 to 1, 3 to 6, out, llrst; Vil-
halla, 157 (Booth), 2 to 1, 4 to 6, out.
second; Sam Ball, 146 (Lynch). 2 to 1,
1 to 5, out, third. Time, 4:11. .Azure
.Maid, Lizzie Flat and Herdsman ran.
Third race.purse $27,0, three-year-

olds and up, one and one-fourth miles
Blackford, 107 (Byrne), 5 to 2, 4 to 5,

out, first; Montgomery, loi> (Schüttln-,
ger'i. 4 to 1, ^ to 5, 4 to 5, second;
Bounder, 104 (Digglns), 4 io 1, S to 6,
.i to 5. third- Time, 2:01". Limpet,
Nadsti, Servleence, Bi Oro and Harmon
ass also ran.
Fourth race--purse J'JOO. three-year-

olds and un, live and a hilf furlongs.
augh Hill. 101 (Hill), l to 1, jut, llrst:

Moncrlef, 110 (Schutlinger), 1 to 2, 1
io 3, out, second; Grenadier, lo7
i Byrne), 4 to 1, 2 to 1. 3 to 5, third.
Time. 1:08 4-5. Stanley S.t Cardiff,
liolöcup. Union .lack, Double Five and
Semi Quaver rah.

i-ifts raefl.pi rso SjuU, three-year-
uldti and up, seven Crlotigt,.Lad of
Langdon, lul (Byrne), i t.' 3, out, llrst;
King Avondole. 112 (Beil). S to fi, 4 to

. out, second; Otllo, 10J (Falrbrother),
;-' to 1, 4 to 1, 3 1. third Time,
1:2S 4-5. Blllie Hlbbs, Louis E. Welles
.-.nd Bell Clem also ran.

Sixth race.purse $250, three-year-
olds and up, seven furlongs.Fond
Heart, 1 OH tPeak), 8 lo 6, 4 to 5, out,
first; Lucille R., 105 (Sohuttlnger), 20
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1, second; Joe Gattens,
100 (Bruce), 10 to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1,
third. Time, 1:2S 4-6. Horiron, Dream¬
er, Sureget and Horace F. ran.

Kntrlea for To-Day.
First race.selling, two-year-olds,

seven furlongs.Dorothy T., Gift, 112;
¦Tick Tack, 'Electric, .Orpcrth, S3;
Loathly Lady, Tahoma, 104; 'Onrlco,
-Duke Duffy, 102; Stairs, 107; 'Be. 110;
Avcrnus, 104.
Second race.selling, four-year-olds

and up. .lx and a half furlongs.Jennie
Wells, Elaborate Woodlander. 104;
-Mcrse. Billy Hlbbs. 109; 'J. II. Barr.
'Clembeachy, 'Blundara, .Inferno
Queen, 39; McLeod F., 107.

Third race.Belling, three-year-olds
and up, one mile..Roebuck, 101; Bank,
Pedigree, Haldeman, 103; Ossabar, 95;
Shelby, 105; 'Rlnda, 92; Ramazan, 106;
Dixie Knight, 109; Otllo, 110.
Fourth race.Old Dominion handicap,

thrcc-year-olda and up. mile and sev¬
enty yards.Husky Lad. Heatjierbrooin,
10; Bourbon Beau, 96; Cliff Edge, Guy
risher, 109: Jaequlltna, 106; Sir John
Johnson, 138. ]Fifth race.aelllng, f our-ycar-olds
»nd up, six and a half furlongs.Coonoy
K., Jack Nunnally, Black Branch, Lu-I
illf: ft, 1"!': Anavrl, Chilton Queen.
M>.rk Antony II., »Joe Galtens, 104;
Work Box, 107.
Sixth race.selling, three-year-olds

and up. mile.Harvey F., Miss Jonah,
106; «Frank Purceli, 105; ».Senil Quaver,1
Agnlro, 9S; Spring Mass, loo; .Horace
i-;.. 10S: Siiilthouori, IIS; El Oro, 110;
. West Pslnr-;* ?:.:.

'Apprentice allowance of nve pounds
claimed.

CHANGE IS DESIRED
IN FOOTBALL RULES

Present Code Is ISLt Satisfactory Either to Spec¬
tators or Players.Many Coaches See

Need of Rtvision.
Now Tork, November 27..When the

two big- football games that were
played Saturday had paused into his¬
tory tho final argument was made In
tho necessity for a change In tho
rules. The code undor which the gnmo
has beon played since the great outcry
against the brutality of tho game somo
live or six years ago haa boon given a
fair tryout, and it has boon demon¬
strated beyond a doubt that the sport
is now most unsatisfactory, both to tho
spectators and the players. When the
penalty was taken off for the failure
lo complete a forward pass, it was

thought that teams would be able to
tuko more chances, and that, therefore,
tho game would be more open and
spectacular.

Results of the season have shown,
however, that the sport has practically
reverted to the old-fashlonod game,
only with the handicap of being obliged
to make ten yards instead of llvo In
three downs. Tho result has been that
tho majority of tho teams that wero

anywhere fvenly matched could do
nothing to gain ground. Tho football-
loving public, therofoJ-e. has sucn little
but tests of defensive strength, which
are not the most Interesting things In
the world.
Down at Carlisle this year Glenn

Warner started an innovation in train¬
ing to develop kicking among tho In¬
dians. Ho would take two players and,
stationing them at opposite ends of tho
Held, would Instruct them to', punt
against oach other until tho ball was
driven over the goal lino. A miss of a

catch gave the kicker an advanco ot
ten yards. Kicking duels may be in¬
teresting enough in big games, hut
one of the fundamentals of the sport
calls for eleven men on each team, and
If the rules are such that nine-tenths
of the playing must bo done by kick¬
ing, what Is tho necessity for mure
than one man front each college to
appear on tho gridiron" It Is not
monotony that makes sport, and hardly
any variety has beon seen on tho grid-
Iron this year.

Attack the ThinK nr. First.
When the new codo was young, most

of the teams spent their time In try-

Next to Last Practice of Team
Before Meeting Carolina in

Richmond.
fSpecial to Tho Times-Dlspatch.j

Charlottcsvllle, Va., November 27..
Virginia's football squad engaged to¬
day in the last practice, save one be¬
fore the annual battle with the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina in Richmond
on Thanksgiving Day.
There was no scrimmaging to-day,

as the coaches did not care to run the
risk of Injuring any of ihe players on
tho eve of so Important a Struggle.
All of the men are In excellent condi¬
tion, thanks to the watchful care of
Trainer Lannlgan, an are anxious to
Jump Into the game again after a let¬
up of ten days-
To-day's workout consisted malnl>

or signal practice. All of the vari¬
ous plays that are to be tried on
Thursday were rehearsed time and
time again.
The coaches and players are all

hoping for good weather on Thursday.
The team at Its beat has not been
seen In action on a dry Held thlB sea¬
son, and is, in a sense, an unknown
quantity. It is felt, however, that
should It rain ihe day before the con-
test the gridiron at Rroud Street Park
will not bo In quite so bad a shape as
was Georgetown field ten days ago.

Football enthusiasm Ib Increasing
each day. and the Indications are that
a largo crowd will go to see the an¬
nual battle, which promises to be as
close and exciting as any cvor played
between teams representing tho two
Institutions.

tng to develop an attack, putting; more
Btresa on this than on defenalvo too¬
tles. It was realised more thl6 year
than ever that a team with a stiff do-
tense oould offset any sort ot offen¬
sive strategy, and tho big teams plac¬
ed more dependence on guarding their
own goal than to drive for tho op¬
posite one. That this prevailed Is
.well proved from the foot that
Princeton, a team outrushed by Har¬
vard, Dartmouth and Yale, won all
three games.

It may be that too many of the
coaches who direct the policies of the
leading teams cannot adupt themselves
to present-day needs, for most of them
wore brought up In the old school. At
any rato, from what has boon shown,
the selfsame tactlos might well havo
been employed ten yours ago. The
forward pass, of whloh so much was
expected, haB proved a failure. To say
thut ono succeeded out of every six
tried In Important games would be
placing the avoragc fairly high, so it
was tho same old rushing tactics in
vogue years ago which had to bo call¬
ed upon as ground gainers.
No ono would like to see the for¬

ward pass go. for It is a very pretty]play when it is well done, but some¬thing is absolutoly nocessary to make
it more dependable. The rule-mukers
have not been daring enough to per¬
mit of two being made In succession!
from the samo scrimmage, possibly!
because they do not want to see thojmerican game got to resemble thejEnglish or Canadian gamo too closely.]It Is hard to see, though, how thel
gome here could be injuroa were It
possible to make two passes In suc¬
cession. It certainly would help to
make the gamo moro open and spec¬tacular, and with tho restriction made
at two or three there would be a line
chance to evolve startling shifts.

May Slake Onn littles.
It has been suggested many limesthat Yale, Harvard and Princeton goahea<] and muko their own rules. Theyhave long been the leaders lu the

gridiron game, and if they did so ii
would not be long before others
would follow in their footsteps. 'ThereIs a chance that they will do just such
a thing, for some of the leading foot-
hull lights of these Institutions have
expressed their dissiitisfuctlon with the.
way the game Is going under tho
legislation of the present large bodyof rule doctors.

Opinion of some of the men well
known In loolbull as to the need of
a change in tho code follows:

Waller Camp, sir., Yale coach."The
general who can succeed handlinghis attack under the present rules so
as to make a running game mice.
tul is probubly thinking somewhere
in the crowd of spectators. At any
rale, no one has succeeded in doing it
on the field, and Princeton, although
lacking in ground gaining plays, sal
tight and thus walked away with the
Eastern championship."
ü. Köster Stil.ford, Y'aie coach."Isn't

It a good time to suggest radical
changes In both the rules and the' rule-
makers'.' Here are some rcusons that
are worth thinking uibout:
"The present rules committee is un-

wleldly In size, and it Is composed of
men most all of whom owe some sort
of pecuniary allegiance to some edu¬
cational Institution. They are sent to
the rules conventions either with In¬
structions or are measurably con¬
strained. The result Is thut they clog
the wheels of reason, und the fool-
ball world Is served up the present
hodge-podge."

I Game Ilctvrecn Colored Tennis.j The colored people of Richmond will
have the pleasure ot seeing one of the
beat football games ever witnessed
here Thanksgiving Day, when the Vlr-
ginla Union University football team
meets tlie fast Olympia Social Club
at Hovey Park. Virginia Union Uni¬
versity campus,I Both teams are fast, and a good
game is expected. It has been de¬
cided to make this game an annual
affair between these two rivals.

fl

PURE.RICH .PERFECT

is thoroughly matured." composed of selectedgrain of the richest type and is the highestrade of WH ISKEY. known.to the scienceof .distillation.'_._./The water"used in the distillation "ofOLD SPRING WHISKEY is NOT alifeless distilled water but A NATURALPURL LIMESTONE SPRING WATER,a most important requirement to producehigh class products of small grain. In thedistillation and bottling of OLD SPRINGWHISKEY the most sanitary methods arepursued thereby assuring .1 perfect .. andwholesome household necessity.-
THE OLD SPRING DISTILLING CO.CINCINNATI.... OHIO

"IANDARD OF P» i.PF.i'itW

'<\ Oinclnnotl <V- '!I'

There is an Inspiration to Thought in its gentle
Stimulation the more delightful because free from
Reaction. Do not iust call for whiskey.INSIST ON

Honest Old Quaker
R. L Christian, & Co, Distributors, Richmond, Va.

HIGH SCHOOL GRABS
PREP. CHAMPIONSHIP

Youngsters tattle Gamely for Forty Minutes,
McGuire's Finally Succumbing, 16 to 5.
Public School Lads Show Variety Greater

of Attacü Than Their Opponents.
John Marshall High School yester¬

day won the Intersuholuut'c football
championship of Richmond by defeat¬
ing McGulre's Unlvorslty School, 16
to 5, In a game uboundng In good work
by (both elevens.
Tho husky public school lade went

to the field a favorite, but It wasn't
many minutes until there was a
change of opinion. McUulre'u showing
u ligniliig spirit winch continuallykept the heavier team on tho defense.
It took all of the ilrst half for John
Marshall to score, and then Mont¬
gomery started thu trouble with a low,
vicious onside kick, which High School
recovered. King then, on a pretty off
tackle play, got dow.n the Held lor u
twenty-live yard run and a touchdown.
Sands lulled at goal, und the period
ended with John Marshall perched on
top of a 5 to 0 score.

It was In the second quarter that
McGulre's tied the game. Scott hud
been outklckltig Sauds, an<i bis toe
look the ball down the Held to within
'Striking distance. With the ball on
their eight-yard line twice In this
period, John Marshal) hold and took
the bull away from their opponents.
Finally, with the ball on the thirty-
yard line In McGulre's possession, a
neatly executed forward pass from a
shift formation, sent Ware across the
illue und While line for the Ked und
'HOack's only score.
Tho third period went to McGulre's,

the ball being In their possession prac¬
tically all the time, though they were
unublu to carry the oval ucross when
close to the coveted lino. Tho third
quarter ended with the ball on High
School's forty-five yard line, u their
possession.
Montgomery started the final section

of the game with another onside kick,
The ball hit the ground and rolled
almost in the shadow of the Red and
Black goal, when Brumble, coming
dow the Held llko a house on lire,
caught It on n bound and wus over
the line. Sands kicked goiil üfter u

puntout. and tlie score was 11 to t! In
favor of the public school lads.
McGulre's had an opportunity to tio

the score In the same period. Reviving
from their apparent setback, they car¬
ried the ball down tho Held, making
twenty-two yards In three plays. Scott
cut loose a nasty spiral wjhlch Mont¬
gomery fumbled, and McGuIre recov¬
ered. Calling tor the sume shift from
which the former forwacd pass had
been made, a perfect heave to Scales
put him across, but the referee held
that Scales was over his goal lino,
and therefore the score failed to count,
making simply a touchdown. A long
argument followed, but the decision
held.
High School brought the hall out to

the tw.enty-flve yard line and elected
to scrimmage, and It wau during the
closing minutes of the final period that
tho Blue und White showed the form
which has made them ao formldab'e
In their class. King and Montgomery,
on offtackle plays, carried the ball
woll Into the < nemy'e territory, and,
with but two aeconds to play. King
was sent smashing into the right side
of the defensive eleven and was over
lor tile I;.; t score, tho contest endingwhen bands missed goal.

it was a pretty battle, marked niora
through the surprising form McGulre
showed than by tno victory of thi
John Marshall aggregation. tloth
leums were fast, but John Marsha^showed a more varied lorm of attack
than McGulre'a. .Scott, Baseball, !.;...
and Cottroll played, great ball for their
team, but Scales, at centre, was the
particular tower of strength lor his
team. Brumble, King, Montgomery,Cosby ami Sands were the stars for
High School; Indeed. King </ould hold
his own on any college teimi seen in
ltlehmond this season.
The line-up follows:

l,lnc-l°|> ot Teams.
McGuircs Positions. High School
Sands .1^ 1?.¦-, Ware,llamlln .L. T. Freeman|Hoover .1» G. Stacy]Kleoeshal ...'.C. Scales,
Koblns .lt. G. Stephens!
McElroy .It. T. Smith
Cosby .H. K. Ebel)
Montgomery . . .Q. B. Wilson
King .i- H. Paschal!
Ancarrow .F. B. Scott
Brumble .it. H. Cornell
Summary: Touchdowns.King CJ),

lir inutile, Ware. Goal from touchdown
.Sands. Score.John Marshall High
School. 10; McGutres, S. Taylor, Wil¬
liam and Mary, referee; Schtltck, Uni¬
versity of Virginia, umpire; Richard¬
son, held Judge; Wtnfree, linesman.
Time of periods, ton minutes each.

PHILADELPHIA SPOItTSMAN
IS VISITING RICHMOND

Colonel G. F. Hamltn, of Phllodcl-
phlu. well known in sporting circles,
la at the Richmond for a few day\s
preparatory to taking a trip in the
woods of Virginia after blrda. He is
one of the :best known trapshooter» In
the co..ntry, and Is known by practi¬
cally every shooter In the East ami
South. lie is particularly well known
in Richmond, wli«re he has visited on
a number of occasions.
Colonel Hamltn will bo accompanied

on his shooting trip by three friends
and a quartet of prize-winning dogs.

GATHERED ON THE SIDELINES
By Gus Malbert.

New come the Harvard and Yale
experts saying- that they will go he-
fore the football rules committee- and
ask that the game bo changed; that
further amendments be made, so that
we van have a sort of reformed re¬
formed football. Nothing specifically
wrong is mentioned In connection with
the present rules. The only trouble is
apparently that twice In succession
have Yale and Harvard played a tie
game.

All of the trouble seems'to be cen¬
tred in Harvard and Yale. From the
so-called lesser colleges no outcry is
heard. Hut Just hecauso the two Ulg
Institutions have been unable to go to
a decisive battle under the present
rules they declare tnat there must be
a change. The thousands of football
players and enthusiasts arc to have
no say In tho revision. Thoy must sit
to one side and watch the game again
torn to pieces, very probably to re¬
turn to what It was before the present
changes.

Experts Percy D. Haughton, of Har¬
vard, und Q. Foster Sandford, of Yale,
are the two men most Interested In tho
proposed changes. They hold that the
value of a Held goal should be less¬
ened, and that more, latitude should
be given the offensive team within the
twenty-yard zone. In other words,
they feel th.it the development of an
expert drop kicker by un opponent Is
on affront, because they may not have
been fortunate enough to have caughl
u man of this variety around their

Toll of Footbnll Players
Killed and Injured

In 1911.
Course players hilled. ft
II 1Kb school plnyem killed. 6
Preparatory school players nnd
others tUlled . S

Toiul . 14

(.'»liege.pin)«*rn hurt. 4ft
Hitch xeliool plnyem burt. -o
Grude school plitycrn luirl. I
Athletic eluti players hurl. (I

CAUSES OF DEATH.
limit! enneunaton.
Splnnl InJiirlrM.'..
Hotly Mows.
Ml other eiiiiseM.

Killed in I tins. II
Killed In 1 »01». US
Killed Ki Iftlft.. 14

campus, ho far as unramisuiK is con¬
cerned with the twenty-yard zone, ll
was just within this zone that mosl ol
the injuries occurred, for it was thee
when end runs could hardly be at¬
tempted, that the old mass plays upon
tackle or guard, caught the men and
ground them beneath tones of weight,
smashing collarbones and causing oth¬
er serious Injury.
The experts refer also to other

"changes which might be beneficial
to the game." What these changei
might be are problematic, for the ex¬
perts fail to explain. The Idea In
changing the rules to the present style
of play was to lessen the probability
of injury. "But It haBii't done this,"
say the experts, while they are given
the lie by the statistics of the past
two years, during which Injuries have
been reduced almost an unbelievable
percentage.
From the standpoint of the spec¬

tator the present gume Is far more In¬
teresting than the former procession
of heavy moss plays, 'lno unknowing
spectators can watch the players, an.j
the kicking feature of the contest adds
the necessary element of the spectac¬
ular to keep Interest at fever heat.
The rules were amended so that the
weaker teams, that Is, from a stand¬
point of weight, would have u chance
against heavier opponents. Tho rules
accomplished that purpose. The rules
were frumed so that dexterity, speed
and brains would discount mere brawn.
Tills also the rules have accomplished.
That the present rules have largely

neutralized th .¦ crushing effect of a
heavy attack, Is also true, but they
were framed with thU*. also In mind.
But, points out Coach ICeraburg, 01
Harvard, two leu. a of equal defensive
and attacking power cannot hope to-
score without (he development of an
expert drop kicked All of which Is
true, but scoreless games are far bel¬
ter than large scores heaped up at
the. expense of many injuries. And
euuul teams didn't score against each
other under the former regime. De¬
spite the opinion of l lie experts, a
strong offense la r.tlll the oeal defense,
and It Is also true that under any
conditions the mistakes of one team
when taken advantage of by the other
will spell defeat, unless, as under the
old rules, the-value of quick thinking
In taking advantage of fumbles and
errors Is negatived by the crush or
weight.

It would be a great pity to again
Chang* the rules, unless to further
open up the game. It has taken years
'to bring the sport Into public favor,
und even now all ilre not won over.
A recurrence of the happenings be¬
fore tlie change's were made will ut¬
terly kill interest und will also kill
football.

HOPES ADE HIGH,
BUT TEAM IS NOT
OVERCONFIDENT

Boccck Alone Knows Final
Line-Up of Tarheels for Vir¬

ginia-Carolina Game.
Chapel Hill, N. C, November 27..

In the special preparation for the Vir¬
ginia came, Couuh Uocock la mixing
hard work and needed real. Those
mon who are on edge lie Is giving
only light work, while sumo of tho
more husky ones urc Betting all the
hard work they can stand. Secret
practice lu being held every afternoon
111 pure.-tins the repertoire of piuys
ttiui will bo depenuuu upon to cross
tue Orange anu muu goui line. So-
oouy uut int coacn anu wie leuiu know
aiiui niey arc, out imum people win
see tuem on Tnuti&egiviiig. beeretpractice follows an nOUl' ol open piac-
tice, ni wnicn tne stuaeia «ouj, mv
strong, uiueu uy mo ouuo, every after-
uuou uoiu a ciieer anu »ölig runeursul
on me held,
Tne exact line-up for TliuhlutglviiigIs still problematic to t\ery wt.u >..<.-eo|»t ltocock, min pel .laps lie UooSli t

KIIOW. Ill Several piuuiS luu iculll win
be uilferent irom luat »nicli me K.cn-
iiionu und Noiiolk peopic saw, "i'rie
Continued luy-oif ol \ unuole und me
clignt injury ol Nicholson makes ttie
cnus uncertain, it is u haru matter
to cnoose between I.nee or lour men
tor rignt huilouek.
There lu no reeling Of overcoiilidence

lu Ines» parts, 'i lie general impres¬
sion la that tue first team mat makes
a sup or pulls on a Ponelic-au play is
going to nnu Itselt too tar oehinu to
eaten up. That the student booy tueis
mat Hie chances Ar.e even la SioWn ill
tile fact Unit tilt- largest number who
nave ever laKcti a special to Richmond
nave already signllied tneir intentions
of eating turitey in Richmond on
i'haiiksgiving Day.
Bocock w«a evidently Impressed with

the strength ol \irgima In tne George¬
town game. He Ktiowa the speed of
i odd. Captain Winston Ictt a speedy
back far in the distance Hi the IUO-
yard uash in the Soutnern Intercol¬
legiate track meet at Cliarlbttcsvillu
last spring. It remains to be seen
who Is the faster In a football suit.
It will be a great battle between ToUU
und Winston.

.Hen Not Iojurcd.
Carolina came out ot inc Washing¬

ton und Lee kuiiio In good condition;
No chance:- were taken with the lirst
string men after the game seemed
safely stored In tiie tirst «luarter. The]second string men held their own. No
lormatluua \\e>u given away with Vir-,
glnla well represented on the >hic line.
Virginia, too. undoubtedly did not
show Its whole hand against Geoi gc-
town. Those who have kept up with
the history of Southern football caii
trust Bocock und Lambeth to pull otr
Something worth while.
The best practice scrimmage of the

season took place on Friday afternoon
11 was the llrst real line-up since the
Washington and Lee game, and as a

result both the varsity arvl Scrubs
were keen for the fray Every pl.iyei
realized that his ehance for getting
Into the Virginia game depended "ii
the showing made In this practice.
The hall wa» put In play on tin \ar-

sllv I went y-live-yard line, and the iir.-;
string men were told to car: It ucrosa
The scrubs fought desperately, hut
were absolutely powerless before the
varsity attack. Eltrht touchdowns and
one field goal were the net results of
forty minutes' play. Captain "Bob"
made two touchdown*. Sel«ler. Cham¬
bers und Manning one each. Little
"Bill" Tillen got away with three
from mldtield. Couch, team mid col¬
lege were creatly ple»«»sl with the
allowing. _

Auspices of
The Huguenot Society.

"Scout Life With the Array of North¬
ern Virginia,"Rev. Frank Strinafellow,

Jefferson Auditorium,
Tuesday, December 5th, 8:15 P. M.

Admission, 50c. Tickets for sale at
Jefferson Hotel cigar store. Polk Miller's
lid Childrcy's drug stores.

Matinee To-Day at 2:30
The
Heal
Fun
Show

:h Lew Ilearn and forty
others. In

THE RISA Ii GIRL.

ACADEMY-Wed. & Thür.
Thanksgiving Matinee.

HENRIETTA CROSMAN
In Her Latest Comedy Success,

THK ItBAL THING. ^
Prices: Matinee. 25c to $1.50, Night,

50c to J2.01.

Carolina vs. Virginia
Novemoer 30th.

Thanksgiving
Tickets now on sale at Straus Cigar

Co., 017 Blast Main: Crenshaw'e. Elev¬
enth and Main; McCoy's, Eighth and
Broad, und Hcllstern's. Seventh nnd
Broad. Those desiring tickets are ad¬
vised to purchase now.

Chalmers

HOUNDS FOLLOWED
BY LARGE FIELD

Castle Hill Hunt Glub Enjoyö
Long Run.Entertained

at Springfields.
[Special to Tho TimoB-Dlspatch. ]

Gordonsvllle, Vn.. Novcmbor 27..A)
largo Held greeted tlio acting ninstor,
or the Castle Ulli hounds tor the re-:

gular weekly run on Saturday after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. The meet was att
"Springfield*," where the dogs were
cast. The course lay from thoro
through "Happy Creek," where they
had the flrEl chock. The dogs were
again cast and led the riders at a,
clipping gait, despite the heavy going,
through Mr. Oowne'a farm to L>ogan,
where the second check was ma do.
Here the do«; were thrown in for the,
third lime, and followed the drug
through "Sprtngtlelds" to the finish,
where the club was entertained at
breakfast.
The riders were J. F. W. Rufi

tin. M. F. 11. on Willow King; Joe,
Ladd. llrst whip, on Prince Royal;
Sandy, *ecutid whip, on Pretty Maid;
<J. T, Cowherd, on Prince; It. O. Cow¬
herd, on Buddy; it. Bennly Goodloo, on,
Sport: E. E. Shamm, on QQueen; W,
Wllbcr Osbotne. on Watchful; Miss
Martha Craves. on Black Beauty;
Jatiiea Flewellne, on KKetchup; Sam W,
McEUu-y. on Tclford; Mrs. O. T. Cow¬
herd, un Nellie; Mr. Miller, on Betty,
groomes on Mupplnus and Red Bight.
Other guests at the brcuklast wer»

Or. and Mrs. Gibson. Miss Sumpuon,
Mrs. J. S. Ouodloe and Mies Goodloc,
J. C. Craves and Muster J. B. Craves,
from OordoiiSVtllu; the MIhhcs Esies,
of ThistleWood; Mrs. i'rlce, from Rich¬
mond; <.'. F. Russell, of Charlottesvllle.;
Or. and Mrs. Guy Miller, Mrs. und the
MlHses Monduy, Mrs. Purron, Miss
1.1.ma Newman, Miss Ashby Davis,
Miss Elizabeth Newman, Mrs. W. F.
Graves ar>d U E. Graves. Jr., of Har-
boursvillc; Mrs. Ceorge Zuun-Eonesset
and Miss Margaret Cameron. Peters¬
burg; Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cowherd; Jr.i
Mtks Addle Cowherd, Miss Cornelia
Cowherd, of West Virginia; Miss Mary
Watnbcuslc, Crange; Mrs. W. Wllbcr
Oshorrit. Miss Agnes Sampson served
punch. Mr, Wllbcr Osbornu and Mrs,
G. T. Cowherd presided at the lea
table.

Bowling
The Newport team went down In de¬

test labt night on the Newport Alleys,
when the Remington team took ai:
throe gamce. The Nowporta put up by
far the best game, but lost out on
splits, seven men making splits in two
frames. Smith of the Newports, put
up the best game on the Newport
team, with 20'.'. 155. ISO for a total
of 554. Overman was second at 105,
201, 166, total 582. Hutchinson, Seller*
and Lea-ry didn't put up the guinct
they generally do. Hundley, of the
Remingtons, was nigh man and high
total on the Remingtons at ISO, IsS,
207, for 582. Briggs was next. 192,
l'.il, 160. total 552. Cosby. Purdto lind
Montague are not rolling their regu¬
lar games.
To-night the Cook Printing Com¬

pany vs. Alcoii.
Newport.

1 2 3 Totals
oinith. Capt. 209 165 ISO 5.". t
Hutchinson . 126 116 15:: 125
Overmann. 165 201 166 &»l
Sellers. 157 140 163 150
Deary. 16 1 139 156 459

Totals. S21 791 80S 2420
Remington.

12 3 Totals.
Handley, Capt. 186 1S9 207 &S2
Briggs. 192 191 169 552
Purdie. 189 167 121 157
Montague. 173 146 162 Ifei
-osby. 170 130 190 199

Totals. 890 832 849 2511

1 a OUNCES OF QUALITYiU IN EVERY POUND.
The

The buyer who knows the dlffere i
n automobile* will own a

2ffi|§^' Jones Motor
ö> Car Co.
Allen Ave and Broad Strce. /

Highest Price and liest.
W. C. SMITH & CO.,

314 N. Fifth. Vine and Main.

A JOINT RECITAL I
BY

GEG. F. BOYLE, Pianist,
AND

J. C. VAN HULSTEYN, Violinist
Tickets on sale at The Gresham Court, Oweais & Minor's,

Kings' Daughters for the benefit of the Sheltering Arms at
the Jefferson Motel Auditorium,

DECEMBER 9» 8:i5 P. M.
Tickets on sale at The Gresham Court, Owen's & Minor,

Crenshaw's, R. L. Christian & Co., Polk Miller Drug Com¬
pany. Chiidrcy's. The Hanover, The Jefferson, The Raleigh,
100 East Franklin Street, and 317 West Franklin Street.
Reserved Seats $1.50, General Admission $1.00, Gallery 50c


